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ever was in my Hie."
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1'allea la anid to have auccccded in mak-iiij- f
an admirable likeness.
Thenilnnt of Turkey hna sent aroat- ly jireaent to Kmperor William, consisting- of two eava.liy snbi ra and fvuir
oriental riding- whips. The
of the tubers and the handles of the
ere of pure ffold, richly chased,
,hlp
and adorned with brilliants and ot her
precious atones.
They are antiques

from the Turkish crown treasury.
THE LABOR WORLD.
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AN AllIiOXAUT S FEAT.

Mr. K. C. Stedmnn, his friends say,
hates to be called the banker poet.
The parents of Paul Lawrence Pun-ba- r,
the nijfi'o poet, were both aluvcala
the anti In Hunt days.
(lilbert Parker htia started for
with Mrs. I'tirkcr and will probably (to
to )onjrol and Khartum.
I.iieraryi
and the study of the Kj!yptii
ro,et-tHdmlnlhtiation Ate the nioiivvs of tha

Accident Compels Him to Crawl
from Gun In Midair.
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ThuusHnd Spectators Witness
the TUrllllnw Scene Ksesoes Irons
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Onlr a fen Soralehes.
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LITERARY FOLKS.
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Th crown prince of
oiiie IhliiR- of s joumnllrt and ll (he
diccourt news ofllvinlljr flvtu
tated by him.
Kmprrur Franoin Joffph U a
llever In the jionslbilllitii of tho airship. Aa an earneat of hit ronfldenc
he hna pivrn Krvaa $1,000 to aid him
in hia work.
l'eojilo who hate hrnrd Qtioen
irak any that hen ta a quite
unfurpetahle Tcite. It la auft and
in tone and yet can, upon occasion,
be Arm and rraolute.
1'rliioe Joachim of J'rnania, the
youngest i.m of the tierninn emperor,
attained tho aye of ten recently and
formally received into the army na
a lieutenant In the Kirat guards regiment of grenadiera.
The liiiskian pnpers deny the Italian
minora that the rr.ar will shortly visit
Hleily, and the Krench report that he la
to go. to the liivlera. He will not leave
Uustia before July, when he will atiirt
ou a four mouths' foreign tour of
Scotland, Denmark and tlermany.
The queen of Hpiiln when at St.
gave aittlna for a boat to the
sculptor, Lticlen Valles.
The bust, which ia larger than life, represents the queen In court dreaa with
the crown upon her hem) and the royal
-

Dealer In Everything- and Groceries-
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James Whltcomh lilley iflya he travels tlowly now. "The Nines of many
lecturer," lie adds, "brslrew the northhifiain-- of the thoughtless)
ern prnh-lrruah of aome profewilonal uiHiiam'rs.''
Tlioiiina Carlyle'a old ltimfrli !lilr
farmhoiiw of Craliretipul toeh, wheri
he write "Sartor," i now In poBetalom
of hia (ftniidnephew, who rtronply re
semblcs the historian, unit who irrentx
the viails of tourists to Ui
ly dUilkt
plnee.
Oeoiye XI. Smith, the London publish"
er, in bin literary recolleHinna publishing in Coriihlll anys that tieore Klloi
mitiht
jrot$;iS,(H)llfor"lvotiiila"and
htul $.'iO,0lKl If her artistic, emiwiereo
had allowed her to divide the novel in
1H
parts, as Mr. Smith wished.
The copy of Toe's "Tamfrlana"
rwenV-lpublished in Iloston In 1H27
sxl at auction In New York for
IS.040, The tHipy once fetched
91,730.
was resold after a handsome French
binding had been put upon It for 11,400,
and now has knuwu an inert aw- - in
of i'.S0.
Prof. Moaea Colt Tyler, who died recently In Hob tonwas t he author of "Ills- tory of American literature Hiirlns;
the Colonial Period" and "The Literary
History of the American Revolution."
both works of great merit. Vuara ago
ho wua one of the most popular plat-

at

form orators of the cost.
The poet Swinburne recently salil
that If early in life he had made It
rule to answer only tueli letters aseam
from friends and rclatlvca his contrt-butloto literature would have lie en
augmented by at lwiat three volumes
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,
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pa rent ly lieyoiul humnn
niiipllah-Hun- t,
and when he allpp .1 i n the
amoiitli utiles of the tfuu there tvna a
inuiiiiui- of liorior from tin n 'vilatl of
faces, and Kt e, n w omt
npl
fninlid, but with one hand he
a rope, and fur a moment mmiu-- suspended il.lMHl feet n bine (lie en Hi. Then,
by u li'cmemliiiiNCiTovt. he n gained the
tow of the eiinni.n oh tho balloon nnd
Ha burden shot eiirlhwniil. The loan
wna Prof. U, J, Hiuke, of llli SHlluld,
Mich., nml he cniiie to ltii)rl amlon to
make a series of iiKcensii i,i n f),4
t

i

lliiigliitmton tpi, Kill, hi.
hmdeil into n i iiuuou nl

p, vM,s(dba
il
to the

tm-li-

bnltiion, and when nt t lie In
of
feet wnw to be lired from t
begin
laiaeiiuie linmr nir fro in tie Int.
loons nine, with which !.e
(nil,.,
aeenil. Shortly nflt-- sf i
,.
ed hnt a rope hail
m
the trl;:.er which Hint i!
, m
It would m ,1
j
evploile.
was to crawl from the in. ,,,'e In!,,,
(he,
top of the gnu. Ilefoie Uiih w im
hei Ihe li!,i:,.i)i,
,.id eaineil a
downward liiipilna, mid, hough
he enile:...r,
,
H,.,.u
In n tree in n forei t Nome miles
and he wns held a primmer In theaway,
tree
lop an hour n ii. a half before released. I!cexciiiel wllh 0 few
scratches,
but in those tew mnmriitfi he lived a
lifetime of agony, iiimI when he
from ihe gun he guv,, himselfslipped
tin as
loat.
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A atrlke of domeatlcs In New York
elty la imminent, according- to Mra.
Justin St. Men, who is idioming a doCANDY CATHARTIC .
mestics' UliliM.
I'resldcnt l'erMna, t.f the
liMeiiintiuuiil iiniim, rcxita IN THE HALLS
OF CONGRESS. F0UND PLAYING WITH BEAR.
tin Inert use t f fl.OOO In genei iil niembt
in.
.iiirliio the year, In the New York
In J. It. I to i ton, the new Sf nutor frotn Mlsslnsr Thees.Vrse.Olil ( MM . DisCciiuinc s'amfrfd C. C. C. Nwr oM In Lu.k. at t ike $l.'fi;,n. n w as paid to nonuiiion-i-t- s
covered Wl.ll. 'sresslsT
the long lean figure of Senator
KaiiMia,
t ho w cut out.
Dcwiire of Ihe uaJ.-- vlio irits to scil
the Animal.
la repeated. There" is also said
Ingalla
Kxtino'iiIiiiJii-"cR.eiliii J ji .it u 3id,"
rule have Iwen laid to he a
lu the five
Mimllarlty
striking
"The lost baby and the big black
dow n by the Iluriinp-tniy
llnll; r.iid
and In manner of speaking,
bear" furnished a Ssbhulh sensation
N. M.)
which will uilert nil its employ ea
Sierr
HilUboro,
Block,
Couuty,
of
the
(I'oiple
kindly wit whlrh In Hillee In a
in .South lt,kola. No mn la allowed to tsaSpinking
lqiiarteis nt Hnllns,
one of the late Senator ttnvle' inott
hut lasted ihlef of police fries Te.,
use tobueeu or liquor In any form durand
chiiracterli-tica- ,
Reiuvtor
Hour
striking
biiHitiH
hHHt
his men in. day.
p'ttrotiizwl ly
The 0;nan Orove in thu favorite nnl
Lir.le, the three-yeing the hours of service, uud all must uttered this epigram: "No
from
tpuik
old dnightcr of Mr. and Mrs.
be Taeelnnled.
imblie. miuaiiz hikI CHtUfiun. ISewi meals unci
in -- n, tlm tr.ivilui
J,
him was ever a cinder in the
o of
A.
v. ns
Nowhere in the history of orR-- nl r.ed friend."
AImIk at nil liourw.
siiilileuly mltstd by her
in
tjwu.
loJiuy
m
lute
Ihe
Pr.-plabor has such a body made the
iireua.
evening. They hail
Air. J. V. OitOllAliL),
Senator Plntt, of New York, dropped parents
left her
In so khort a tirn a the Switchhis glasses lu the senate the other day. front of pitting on (h.. sidewalk
(he family home on Canton
men's I'nion of North Ameiicu. Sturt-inj- r He was
looking helplcwily on the floor street. Aft,.- snitching fur the child
from nearly nothing, a couple of for
w hen up
a
them,
stepped page, nnd, for an hour they notill, d Ihe police
years nfo, It now luut 13.1 locul bodies like a
youthful Hermann extracted dcpni n i nl i. ml a
Slid 13,0UU tuembera.
aw a
ft
general search
I he tit from the
senator'
beard, la tlirniichm.t tne eily
Inst II u etl.
Tho ( r il"rf ;iin!)i!io:i of Anicr- which they had cauuht in falling,
The
of kidnaping was uboiit
LIFE LINES.
theory
loan mi ll ami w omen i.s- to luivo
Coiigres-suiaiBhattuii, of Ohio, has accepted by them as the hours
Louies- Ii "sso.l wilh (liililreu. The
pnneij
a weakness for gaudy Tents, although with no
Men willingly believe what
tiding of Ihe missing child.
they wlah. In other respects he
woman
uiih femalu ilis-.-- :!
About seu-io'clock III the morning
quietly.
Julius Caesar.
Ills suit lii the home in In he front row two mounted nihi-crit constantly mi'iin.vd with
What is honorable is also safest.
riding through
of
the republican nlde uud he Jocularly the scchiia of (he
beoomii? a eliiMh" ,s wifu.
No
city park lu which
Livy.
vfc
W
u4 if
Vdi
he
that
wears
In
vests
Is
says
zoo
liicdieiii-order
(he
tliony
can
(
located, ilMcoveiid Lir.il
or.
It's a rrfty some men vn't draw to ea! h the speaker's
eye.
seatid lu front of ih huge
pm.s, but Vine, of
cheeks as eiodly as they can draw infer,ooh
n
Colli; res'Sinn
Tay lor,
eairc in which a big black bear
reprcsenis
ences. Chicago Daily News.
tli:it
regulatePrisiilint McKlnley's old Ohio district Is emid-icd- .
The child's feef ad arms
coina-.ilio- ii
is
,',..s
Lak
from
;
a
It
and
to
all
to
trains
with
never
always good plan
In
the other day received from were ..M.n.ltd Insde tlm cage It.
Mikia close connection
llii.Ofirri t;,'e ; does je. lojo v.
boast lu the presence of a neighbor! thecongrttt,
tie liars of (he structure, and
Phlilppinea s iiiaguillcriit. set of tw.-ihis memory inuy be good. Atchison
Kingston.
function unit .sl,:itt,.r...
Valhy, for Hillsborou";h ami nnd
norvea
ehifsiniti. Kaeh pliet is most elbo-rutel- y Ihe liltle one was gleefully
nrl
Ulolie.
(5ooi
CoKoliee,
nml il'iis briiij.'
t
and aitistically carved, the king lo nnd petting Ihe big brute. prattling
Qjlck true. Naw anJ comfortublH ifHokn
l;i,.s
Many a man who la Nirn to command and qui en pieces being six Inches
barren ami denial,, for v;ar.i.
Lizle wns taken lo headquarters
St.,pk.
fulls because he taekh-- a regiment in- high, The set is of chimse manufac- and
ino of Ciirdul e r,.-- s v,niii.--n Ih-- ;
to her
Chief
of
a canal boat. Puck.
J. V. ORCHARD. Proprietor.
stead
ture and is a present from an oflleur Price, who used to be nparents,
lica.Ith nml .Htrv nl.'i i
Texas ranger,
l,cnl-th- y
If
is rea.'ly bliss it'a a won-d- lion on duty In the Philippine.
m ill ed lo ihe child's
n
ignorance
tdiihlieii.
parent and
oit cim
a
more people don't die of sheer
the
men:
dollar bottin of V. iio of l ardiii
N. Y. Herald.
"If
lhat had been me, or one of
from yoor di',-,- l( r.
When you know n thing, to hold that
the force hnt! till.. Il knell liberties
wllh 'itlg Hen,' he would have ehewed
you know It, and when you do not know
FRANCE NOT DEGENERATE.
nn arm or leg off f.ir us, to
a thlnif to allow that you do not know
my th
HI Mar'-et- . I tr;H.t,
it; this is knowledge. Confucius.
Mm
Denies the C'hsrare least. God took cure of the baby."
ffU.II
llijiiiiililn T nr ., Anrl! 14, J)1.
In rebn.ar
(, i i;n t.ailai.i
Tlist Ills ( onalrr llstro.
w ine ef (; r.li.l nnd
OUR EXPORTS TO GERMANY.
i.ro i.i. ki.'o i f
SPARKS AND FLASHES.
.
Thrif,r,
UK'.t. t lu.it l.j.-steadliist,
iniirritd (irten
.:e.ur
Riven IjIiIIi te nef.'l l i:ntil
i.
i,,,
We exjiorted over 110,000,000 worth
An electric time alarm has been
off'M-'Ii.tIn spite of what may have been
Not I a ii Mo'h.rof I. (lie
of copper to (iermany last year.
huliyvlrl tihfci m - lioni Mi.rrh HI, llml.
patented which cannot be skipped till
linx,
to
the
France
written
Tue bbr ili h 1..1..1,. n , ...o.
contrary,
i
,.,!
the sleeper gets up to slay.
American carriages, cars and the like ever lnce the disaster
If clan wll x niv iiur.,ii o.inl.l f..,l
qf IH?'I, quietNow my
taken to (iertnuuy lost year were worth
is I,,,. i,
fl
wUI
The French telegraph department
uivrr
and
heiself,
ly
ste'idily regenerated
nev tiiioul Winn,,! t:,,ii o. ... ,,,..
over $500,000.
proposes to Institute a series of exutid sueci eiled in oiguniing an ainiy
Mrs. J. VV. ;. BMiTH.
lluililers' hardware to the value of whie'i the greatrst Giriuail Inintiiiy
periments with Wireless telegraphy
Tor lutrlt
1'twnti 'irt?.
for subterranean communication.
$1,000,000 was sent to Germany from authorities d.clnre to be the iiios-Am
leeiit", 'list ( h!lnnuiu MtHileili i'oi.iHiiy.
Mrs. Ay rlon, who is wHI known for
the United States In 1X00.
I llaUaniformid.ili'e and the best iiiincd in
jpi, Teiuj.
The tewing ninchlnes sent to Ger;
nml
will add this, in justice her researches in the field of electricmany in 11 months last year reprteuut-i- d ttt France, tlu.t she has not gni hi red ity, had the honor recently of dining
Ui.O members and
a value of nearly f 1,000,000.
guesl of
togitlnr and trained that army of with the
TOBACCO SIMT
to the value I,f,oii,h0fi men to attack anyone, but the Institution of Fleet rical
Agricultural
implements
and SMOKE
tl'ltell at the Hotel (Veil In t nsrfns
of nearly t.t.004l.noo wee bfrm.H ew tei lirf.tcft Vit.I
t 'rv n trn Kl
tn
tnftf 'tcMs
CS4
aW.4,a
Wireless telegraph stations er te
the United States in 11 months of lust ill the I.oni'on Mail.
Von can b euro-- r.f atir form tt lobiro nhi
,s ma.le tp!1,
The German know all this, and be ereetrd at iiiUhtrahull,
In
ri 'ifiiMf.-- full of year.
th
eiiy,
firrw life and virir hy t;tkiinr HQ-IAST
north of Ireland, and at Kildonan,
MAI,
Naval stores and turpentine shipped strain eiery nerve to remain t peace
te.i pou:!is in (mi Cu. !f r
illi us, seeking our friendship morn Arrnn, Scotland, respectively,
IRAIN III cur.rj.
from American port to the German
(),
HPCj,Gtl0
Ah flriiK;'!. Ctirr vHrmvmi.
l;H.lt-(-t
last
iM aI-to over and more every day, That army ia purpose of reK)rtiug and signaling
J
amounted
empire
year
S Yi'.U.l.V
vfir:ti
H'K,
leMVt
Kl
train
sea.
I'aso
111.
vessels
at
runs
ai'd
V
a
kiiMiiUY CO.. ChiLftgu or iNcw Voi!t
the hand of
4J7
Tni hi:i!4oe!y rqiipp'J
might
12,500,000 In vslu.
Napoleon
d"i'y
A
Tie a ilni ger to F.urope, but not in the,
company at Ansouia, Conn., lis
, i li l. "
.
Liiills lllly wilumil c:ihiil1 wlirP direct col.- - !))!
..In.ss.
vl
Kstvst
of a nalion now iiiistrc!, of her Just received the Inrgtst
hands
outer for
United
of
lhe
business
I
florist
The
nactions urn mal4 for th N.irth an ICiat; uIho tlirrct C uiinir
destinies, who would use It only if copper trolley wire ever placrd In this
BURLINGAME & CO., 3tstr Is by no meant an unimportant compelled
to do so for Ihe defense country. The weight is more than
i M ,rt ,r
li nn
Jrleij. for t!i p tiuUiu ihe Souiast.
industry. It is estiinsted that the re- of her honor or her territory, del.OO'i.nmi iKiunds and the destination is
ASSAY OFFICE "0
It
tail value of flowers told annually
Patent PallmaD nj(T''t SIhh ern.
me assure Hritish India, where the wire will be
forsooth!
generation,
lUfablUhed ia Colors do. 1866. ffampirt hymmU or t2.5'ii.0 aisd of polled plants HO,.
used to equip one of th first
is no
you Hint tin-rexpress wiil rvcive promM mad careful attrntioa iHOT.wo. There are no lets than 10,ot;O
trolly
El"gftnt N-- w Chaira Ctra-S- fis
In the iiii.iginal ion of u few llius in that colony.
cept
6oid & Silver Bullion 'rsX-EftXftestablishment! in the United States writers In search of the sen) nl iotial.
8"!id Vent i I mi led Trains Throngboot.
ConcentralloD Testt 100 lwrt"tc"t,.rtn,JoU' devoted to the growing of plants under
The France of this century,
the
PUBLIC BATHS.
4
Lswreaee St., Deaver. Col. gists.
Fiance of clnj l.tissac, I.moisler, Alpar Y) JcriDti ProiLiet, or other iuf irrrirlion, rail on urntlili p,
Victor
fred de Mussrt, Lumsrline,
Glasgow has five public bath, 1h
E. P. TURNER,
W CURTIS,
tssl Tasl 8,000 Years A sT.
i i
of caat ateel in Hugo, Frnest Kenan, Pasteur, that cost of which varies from ,S2,000 to
The
manufacture
LOCA PUN i LANKS India can be traced back for over 1,004) France, greater than ever in all the tlnS.000.
T- - A.
G. p.
B. V. P. A.,
now more formidable
Chicago hat four public bath houses
years, p hi le there are also examples of arts of peace,
El Pa", TexaeDal la, Texas.
In the art of war, ia well and
wrought iron work nearly at old. than ever
giies an average of so.ouo fre
in1
sr Krlhi, close to the Kulub, there worth a kind word and an act of baths a month.
It sn enormous wrought iron pillsr courtesy at the hands of the great
Out of 304 town In KngJand and
which weights ten tout tnd is thought
English people.
Wales,
muiiituiu one or mora
I'or Sa'e ot this Office.
to be over 1.SO0 yeart old,
, , ,
pumic tiatht. They are crowded
lacloty uuil shop until.
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Chicago has Hue
English, you know.
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Grading oa the Hants, Centra
railroad is expected to begin Jeo.
..I u. . u
i j..'.
ItU reported that 2'X) men are en
tmnbed io the SinuKleraJiusatTcl
I arid) , Colorado. Tl m i ue is on fi re

Probate Clerk
Thoa. 0. Hall
J C. I'lcmmons, . .Treasurer & Collecror
Sheriff
1. 1). Chandler

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ASTOUNDING DISCOVERY.
Andrew Kelley
Bupt. of 8tholft
Frank I. Given
From Coopersville, Mich., comes
N. MEX
S1LVCB CITY,
word of a wonderful discovery of a
COURT DATES.
Vonrth Mondays in May and Novem
W. U. H. Mewellyn.
pleasant tasting liquid that when J.epb II.
bor District Court for the Third Judici
usod before retiring by any one
W ILLIAM U. II. LLEWKLLVN,
District convenes in Sierra County, his
Iroubled with a bad oougb always
Judge F. W. Paiker, presiding.
Honor,
insures ft good night's rest. "It
Platrlct Attorney Thlird Judicial Diatrlct.
tRt'CKS.
LAS
will soon cure the oougb too," writes
New
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
in all the Courtu of Kecord In
Mrs. 8 Himelburger, "for three
Mexico aud Nortuoru Texa.
Table in Effect at Lftka
Time
used
of
our family have
generations
Valley, January 1st, 1900.
Dr. King's New Discovery for ConArrives 12:05 p. m.
PUEISSER,
Train
found
ALOYS
its
never
and
equal
sumption
Train Departs 12:25 p. m.
for Coughs and Colds." It'ssn unO. A. Hallock, Agent J
when need for des- ASSAYER AND CHEM
rivaled
perate lung diseases. Guaranteed
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
bottles 50c acd II 00 at C. C. Mill1ST,
Lake Valley Station, Jftnur
er's. Trial bottles free.
train errice
day
31st,
is discon-tinnebranch
Lake
N
on
M.
Vslley
WLLSB0KO,
Train will run dsily
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
except Sunday.
Assay office at Laidlaw building
G. A. Hallock, Ageut
Pcpntment of the Interior.
EXICi-Practic-

There ia more Catarrh in this
of the country than all other
put together, Rod antil the
whit.lt
laet
fpw yeara waa euppimfd to be
the health.
incurable. For a preat many yeare
It rUblbihri regdoctors prononot'cd italooaldieeaee,
ularity, rtriea
ilrnina,
and preeoiiled Iocs' remedies, and
linwnima- heula
to cure with
tiou atul ulceration, and cure feniiile by nonetantly failing
It Rie good health to local treatmput, iironounoed It inwraknni.
HciencehaeproveDcatarrb
wcMiiea, which niaona trunauil nervei, a curable.
to be a conHtittitional dieane, aud
gout ipetlte and aouml ileep.
I wm
miflTi two
n
ifo wti
therwfore requires constitutional
tor dvli:r
t
itimhW
nd I
in
Trlliufftlton, Mt ixjnH treatni'Dt.
Hall's Calarrh Cure,
my Mm MltU Hajr,
i IrraU
Y"U
uulUiicd
Co, HiMi,i.
fe
mru Uit in. I loliowtd rutir llrcliurn. ji4 inanufnctured by K, J. Cheney
I turn
tlJfvrOil prriu.n.
I
Dow frH llkt
Land Olttce at Ln Orurea, N. M.,
in
Ohio,
I
wrtrt
Io
Co.,
Toledo,
theonly
t" hrr ftirt yrm whu
Orlnhrr 17, IfMll.
y.
t rommnvc'l Ukinif yiur
NOTW'R
In l!nr dy J
la
tha
Hint
'
nlvi
cure on the market. It
IHllrr. I liMik twenty
liai, liti'd noilrc nf til
intontinn
lllflkiun IK'H K
taken internally in tioaes Irom 10 to innkeat'itlur
Hollr' wr,rlh t,f Hit 'PnviiilU ' HrwlKim
Huh f,roor In
of hlw riatoi.
ttnrt
tt
I
b.ni(lll
b
Ami
niaiiit
i) fori Thos.
that
()ilittn Mtltrlil
will
diDtTf
priof
acta
It
to
a teneponnfiil.
crops
6rt Vllma' worth ut a lima, ami alau "' on
). Hall, I'roliaiii t:irk, at Uiliidmro, N. M., on
of Dr. 1'lrrrfa I'rllm. I wuulil
It. IU0I, vin:
rectly tin the blood aud mucona sur- ,Ii'!OhMK
lb oitittgliit ha
thouaaHii ilolla.t lur Ihr
on Hd. 2508. for Hie
I w urn nil
face of thenyateio. They offer one ti n!, n HOON.AI.KH,
don in. I cim't praiar
cnu(jh
awl,, Hi'c. 12, T. 17 H. It. 6 W N, M.
WuuUI
lir.
iv
who auffer wllh auch lioulitea
U
i'r.
all
hundred dollars for any case it fails
ptcfvt a innUcinca a fc'r lilnl. I can wkand
He narnea the followlnt; wltiican'i to prov
lnl
pleaw,
anything, wuik wliet
day
to cure. Bend for circulars and hl emu i, imiia rraiili'iiox tiion aud cultivation
Mai, ttwnka to yuu
11 K""J
1""
of .mil laii'l. u:
"
ail vice,
testimonials.
l ibini"
Amy, nf AiToy, N, M,
Tu'iiMi linen, of Arri'y, .N. M.
lir. Herce'a Medical Adviner, in Jiajier
Add roes, F. ,T. Cheney & Co.,
Hornau
meinn'i'iiarla, of Arrey, N. M.
31
of
receipt
coveta,
Hold by Uruggiata, 75o.
A Ion o (oiitnUa. of Amy, N. M,
ntal atnmiia to ly exiienae of iimilmij Toledo, ()
1U. 8 I.IIIKtR,
INIl's Family Pills are the beat.
Ui'Klnlur.
onh.
ir. It, V. Pierce, But.
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I. GIVEN, M. D

FRANK

Florence, Colorado,
ft
with
Oiin
gold saving machine,
that you carry under your arm am:
works like coffee luill, that earns
$100 ftu on hour mill tsilings
Won't that jar the gold btiga
Now oouim

Wu. Hwisber of Boonrro baa re
ceived the New Mexioo cadet ftp
point meet at West Point.
..I

JHU

New Mexico's pie counter patri
Ola are packing their gripe pre
paratory to going to Washington.
a"..

'ii.

.'

and growing gold prove a euoceas,
the gold financial pirates will have
to demonetize that filthy metal.
Booial aa well ta civil service re
form previla io the white bouse,
While President Roosevelt objects
to incompetent oftlolala and b.wig
tailed horses, Mra, Rooeevtdt ad
vises simplicity ot dressing and
plot ha herself ou f:UK) a year.
JU

,

JIB

The Tayapa Mines,

taeutou

N. M.

HILLSBOUO,

....Liquor

Office

Drug Store.

Poet-Offic- e

Klral nohlif iitlon Oct, 25. 1901.

Wo, N. V.

Hunk robbing
eema to ba ft
industry.
old iu the U, 8. enrvion, with Otn. popular
ptili-eHoolt, came runniuu up. lie
SPKEAIhS LIKE WILDFIRE
the men aside, eltvated the
Whpn things sre "the beet" they
took eiRht end pulled (he
become
"the beet selling. " Abraalriog. 1 never hard of end) a ham
Hare, s leading druggiHt, of
bM, it etruck tho troa whore the Itelleville, O., writee: "Electric HitIndian aat end nothing but a
ters are the beat soiling bitters I
off hie gun wae ltdt. The have handled in twenty years,"
ahell bad done ite work. Aa the You know why? Most ttiaaapes becavalry made tbecironit and climb- gin in dinordera of stomach, liver,
t there klilnejH, Kiwela, blood nnd nerved.
ed the hill, the tufantrv
Eleotiifl Hitlers tones up the stomelraight up the bluff. The Indiana ach, regulate liver, kidneys and
retreated to Cochise Htroughold. bowels, purifies the blood, strengths
Three eoldiere wera killed; hut the ens the nerves, hence curea
of rn 'i dies. It huiliix up
llaoe waa taken in line tdinpe. No
new life
one knowe bow many Indiana wer' the entire ayHtem. Puts
and vigor iutoany weak, eickly, runkilled, but there were many that down man or woman. Price f)0c.
were urt that the oh hoepital Hold by C. C. Miller, Druggint.
Inward wnaa brick. He went back
to the aick and wound. ! aa though
A Pecos river flood badly dambe bad done nothing rn re than
ged Roaeell.
given h drink of wat-- r to n eiok
He waa n into iu the riKhi
d

Ha-wilz- r,

nmlti-tutle-

11

-

el-die-

r.

iillC
The
t Tirana mines, celebrated in plaoe. Copper ICra,
Allow me to say a few word4 iu
Ppsnmli annals sauavihir, produced eighty
millions ot dollars in silver and gold in
iiittiae of Chnmliei Iain's (?oneh
A boy iu K) I'tan ownaa kxluk
tha I71h oenltiiy.end thichaiaileaeribed
Remedy. I had a very severe
Ilia eolith and Cold and feared I would
on PpanisM piaps as Mutt situated in anddelightaiutaking oiclura.
northwestern Mexico, about Mi Icaifiioa faijier eat ou the front ponrcli thn ijet inieuiinmia, hut after tukina the
near Ilia I oe P.litios, have other
from the
doMt cf this inmlieine 1 felt
day and the hoy buying tho
Im'OII foiled,
bolt If s of it cured my
three
belter,
kodak primed, took a enap eliot.
Aiifurhaek aa 18.10. Roll. t.. d'Aiimnlle,
cold and the pains in Uiy cheat
t
lutothe
I uin most re- the celebrated French tmit, declared Preeently the father wi-nentirely
thai Ilia real of the Cicnc"Uita, in (lie houae and theluretl girl ctmeotit, unl peclfully yours for bculth, Ralph
al down in the eame chnir and thubuy M, Mevora, (!
(jihnria dlstilm, Pimma, t- bp
Thirty reventh St.,
with lha Jot Tayapa. Tin Ppanlatds
her picture alao. WIipii the 'VheelinK, W. Vu. Fur sale by All
era said to have Imii murdered y ttioir
itehuatdtlie DrugiKla.
Indian alavca near Ilia eluae of lha 17th ploturewae tlevelopud
in
hia rhiiir
in
father fitting
Ceneral Kiiftiener's orders Ibat
tentury, aud Dial fur 100 years thereafter aged
with the hired girl iubialap. The Ins
no one waa allowed Io enter Ihn region.
troops leavo tin ir pianos be.
who
have
Ktplorers, etjwrte,
boy k'xlakiat had forgotten to re
returned from tho Clnuiia, tiiMrt hnv move tha film, and both
picture
ktonn piinona ami were therefore
tug Jmnuvum) tin
ou tho tame
TI1K HOME OOLU CUUE.
Ukeu
noUio
ttiiiloiii wnrk
antrltri, aa m)
aftt-When
old
the
lady,
rl plate,
Au Ingenious treatment by Which
fmijilinlnol hy Hit di iinl. TIipv
of oro ei- - eciDg the picture, grapjtltd with
Drunkards are lieing Cured
that tlivrn are milli in of
ailror ami her kh'od ctiiupanion.it look hi! fore
kmI that am rich In
Daily in Hpiteof Themselves
K'M in lha f.ifin of milhi.)(t of O'liju-r- ,
minute aathojghthinga were com No Noxious Doses. No WeakenIhot roiil't not Ihi Hoikl ly tlta inirr
ing her way, hut Anally ahook off
Pleasing of Ihe Nerves.
fni't nixthoiU Ihnn In T''iip.
bt-ant and Positive Cure for
grip and eaeait-- by way of the
TO

1

UUL1C.

m--

WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Something New Under the Sun."

0n

Try
vinced.

W. H. BUCHER,

A

All Poet"
buv tried to onra Cntnrrb
by the uhh of powderH, noid bhih, Milliners
and dru in jiHgte form. Their powders
drT uu the tuuuuoiiH tin inbrmic onuninK
blend.
and
to (irtiek
them
The powerful iiuida um.il in the inhalers
bars entirely eaten the ioime meuibrii'.ea
what thuir milkers Imvo aimed to cure, while
I'Hi'es and ointments o in ot re i ell the
An old and experienoed pi no
clmeme.
titimier who Iihh for miuiy yearn mnde u
and apeuialty of the treatment
clone
ef ttiitan h, bus but rrefecttd a trentment
whinh when faithfully nwd, uot only
!ntar-toiiae.hul perumnnutty
by removiiiK the cause, slopping the
dweliHrKcs. and ouriinr all iiibiiinn .(ion
It, is tlm only run edv known toaeu-uothat
ttotnally reaches the atflintt-- parts. 'I'hia
wniultofiil r .'edy is known as "KNitrrnm
the uuiBtNTaRD CATAiooi cuhr"' and is hi, Id
at the eilr. uily low price of Ohm Dollar,
each piuikitL'u uontHiiiinu inlcrnal and ex
ternal medicine siiltleiout for S fill! ui .ntlis
treatmetit and overvthiiitf ut ce sury to int
iwrfect tine.
"HNnrri.aa" ia the only perf otOatarrbCure
ever made and ia mm reo.ini d aa the
only safe and positive onre for that anno
iuu and diavUHtinu disrate. It cures all in- tlainnt on utnlly and pirruatiently and ia
eisu wnntierruiiy cjuick to relieve ilny
Fever or Cold in the He d.
( nliorh when neirleoted often load to Con
sumption- - ' t nckki.kh'' will mive you if you
um it at otiee. It ia no ordinary remedy.
Imt a ooui' let., treatment which ia p stivc- ir any ror.o
it fftiaraeieea to cure t 'atarru
or Htiiiiv if
according to the direct ions
wlitcn ncoonipnny each package. L'on t
delay hoi aend for it lit onoa, and write
full parliculara aa t yonr condition, and
you will r eeive special ad vine from the
di iooverer of this wmduiful ruiuudvru-I'nrilitir- r
your cnao withont cost tt you be
y..nd the ren!nr prion of ''.Ncrrnts" the
CtTAHHIl

L. TRESSEL, Proprietor,

NOTARY

New Mexco

Hilleboro,

PARLOR SALOON

THE

E TEAFORD,
TOM MURPHY, Prop.

--

Pool and liilliards-

-

Livery and Feed Stable
Caniutoa, Buddie tlvrses, and .Single
and Double Uis to l et.
N Mex.
HILLPUOUO,

N.

Hillaboro,

Chas.

II.

M

Meyers,

PROPRIETOR

Little Corner Saloon,

CASH

Hillsboro, N. M.
Walk in, gentlemen.

Cl'B"

Glass

Sent prepaid to addresa iu the t'uitod
St n lea or ' a;iada on receipt, of One Dollar.
Address Dtfpt H l W. KDW1N H. U1I.KS&
(KUliVWV, S5BJ aud SXiJ ilurket Hlruct,

Philadelphia.

MEXICO

NEW

HILLSBORO,

PUBLIC.
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place in town.
The only
hand
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took of Wiues and
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ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
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Creapin Aragon.)
Co.Csnamissioners.
James Keay.
;
l Duran.
W II. H. Llewellyn,... District Attorney
Prcbats Judjft
Proeonio Torres.

life-sav-

I'JOi.

fog.

SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS

B. KLLIOi'T,

p!KLl)KBTURMB,
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There can ba nd good

M.ti.1inn full.

dull,
ryrtnoarehome

hind may eiplain his difficulty in
catching the Hoers. Amaostiikes
a swift pace when seeking to get
oat of sound of the average piano
player's efforts. Tbe Commoner.

Io llii.e daya tLu cLilJ was wear,
ab- ing her eho as uaual and with
ilotely do diaoorufnrt. Mr. l'ow
ell ia a well known merchant of
For kind, Vs. 1'aio balm ia an
antiflf .tiu and biU audi injuripa
without tiia'urn'ion aud in
the t me rtfjnired by the
trcaluieut. Kor ealo by All
Druggiate.
! ". ,
-J
damps Cole, who murdered Robert Merlin in Otero county, got
17 years 10 the pen.

of

Ice Water

on the aide.
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DEALER
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TOMUNSON'S

GENERAL

-
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They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest CaS'
carets Candy Cathartic repair your

MERCHANDISE

Placet

digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc

r
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t'itr,
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pre
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A Dance
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A

pehe

bad takn poeeeaiiu of llif
mail road btwou Vuma
Mailla. When the Cali.
fiiruiatmojiapanii,by hd tool. ar

ery watr bole and as,it etmna
bold, auch aa Aneha l'tnt, Dra- If'X'D Hpunca and mountain liidniK
plana. When the onvalry end in
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Juilun wpra thre in atrou forc.
It took the troop quite a (U to

.

at the Ranch.

H'lu'e yer arilum! Let Vr jjo!
i ItnlantHi U an'
fcia itiat yer kiiIh an' run a ay t
Riht an' ltt an' Ketila Hih,iv !
tientH In
an' tin or h.l !
(In to next pal an' rt'inat!
PaUnce net an' don't Ut hy!
Ho inn yer ard mi'awiti Vr lilh!
Hum h tt-- wal an cirrle Mun I !
Whack yer feet until Mu y lictin.I!

rgl

huakt!
Hwtis an' ana an'

Form a

Itn-n- k

w

I

nnd

e
(nitliful
oiidi'rfu t inoovorj i
wittvly unrioi-t- it
d tu cure the moat, otwtuiHte CHe, no
loailor bow brd a drinker. Our roordN
tliow tliti ttouvcl.mn imiinforiiintion
of
tliftlHmidt of I'liinknrdn into aobif mdua-Iriou- a
nnd oprii'lit nu 11.
V1KS t t'HK VtH lt HTSHVMls:!
''lUl.UltES ( I UK VOtU FA I'hKKSIl
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shh:iiis
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All

eirrerwuUoire alrirtW oonddctilial.

r dueare
Ivan.iy

Ifti,

Samples by Mail Receive Prompt
Attention.
Highest Price
Paid fot Bullion,

V"nr Ilnwela Will. Ca.rarrta.
run dri.,uiai ux f.treirr.
fail, diiin.it; rvl jod ui..jit j.

i vo h.ir:
11 C. C C

Eli's

1429 Sixteenth
S. U

CATARRH

CATTLE CO.

&

II.

NEWCOMR.

iu-- 1
t-'-

J

t

a. l:iTf-rrri"a"'Ooea Kli..f Llwna ! v
It Opena and Cleanaes

ivVLijys&yilJ
HEAD

COLD
MnTa.'if?
and I'mtecta lha

Html

Wcmhrane.
Reaton the
of Taata and S.noll.
to centa at
or i,y mull ; 1 rinl Sit?, io 8ia,
wnta hy mall.
tVi BUOTUiUta, M W arrw Sirmt, w V ork.

Address ; Uermosa, N. M.
Range Near llermosa N. M.

M4

rjasal

Additional Brands :
trr0V le't hip.

ffflv

on left hip.

WO left eide.
22riKbthip,
22 right thigh.

JA

1

f

n

Poma

same oe side.

22riifhthip.
...
.

4

niml

6 9Bm8

R (left side) horses.

II (left shoulder)
.

HOfKWELL,

Manager.

FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.

Attorneys at Law,
X. M.

County. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horae brand same aa cattle,
but on left shoulder.

W.

B. HOLT

NEWCOMQ & HOLT
.

Poatoffice : Hillaboro. Bierra conntT
N. M. Uanice, Animas Ranch. Sierra

Dniista

St., Denver, Colo.

LAS CIU'CFS,

LA8 ANI.VLAS LAND

CreaaBalmK

n.rt. t'onia oi no
Jiirlona drug.
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remodv,
All j in hand an' i,(T y
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more
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Ths little daughter of Mr, J. N.
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imckiiKe,
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one nail enlirely through Jser foot j 0,,e
V.
nnd KCSMar- and a sxcond one half
tt

Sinr
dialodge lhm. lipfore the cliart
the
mountain aid, ao oiVioer
up
with a araall llawilzvr waa epiidtog
ftbeila aoiong thrin, t ut a put) of
moke from a gun in tUe tnmla of
an Apaobe up iu the crotoh of an
oak tree eotild be eeen and it waa
plaio that ao Indian waa there and
araa playing aharp shooter, Among
tha eoldiera aome BK) varda
Urn auoctMlml in
pultmg a ball in
rke
Ueutenaut Young'a fKt and
ebnt atrurk our army doctor
mv thiongh
a the head luokily with only a
was
Uin s ruin i'uhi)
I
hrou'vi
The
Hawitaer had
cratch,
five
and
mitiuuit
spptiett
h'a ranp, hot faile.1 prompt'y
trying to
ter th
hd disupjart-- at d
'btbuwpitftUtewMfd, wuo badgrowo no more suffering ws eiperieuci d

RELIABLE

It in now i'i'IIi'IiiLt known and ntiiliTritmKl
lliHt lriiiikfiiniK it a diMcane Hid not
wonkit'
Atunly til 1hI KHin. Hml nerve
'rt diral or o
otmplt ti'! HliHilu.eil hy
r.n of itiioiicntiiiM luiuorH, raijuiren
fi'i nut id"U oninlile uf ntuit rHlminit and
n'..ho tmu it, ia ih Ihom, "lid drMiroviiifrttie
HuDVrora nmy
oiiivnii! fi r ihIovkmihk
now eurn tlieniHntveM ut hoiiit without
tone
from
i.r
l.itiKiutnj
l..nan(
liy hi
luity

r
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Call in and see me

Anayn for (Jolil, Silvor, Oopoor, I, a.i1, Iron'
.lur, M.mk'Hnee, Silica, ciml,, etc., promptly
ruaite. Mailing vuvrlopes Box IM.
NkW MEXICO,
8ILVKR CMTV,

the Liquor Habit,

path leading to the beck alley.

New Mexico.

SilvcrCity Assay Office
WtK)I)V0RI

Fine line of liquors and Cigars

HILLSBORO.
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It rareariarraauddrlv
away a eul4 ta UM head
euickiy.
rreaun Balm la placed lata the Boatrikt, fpraada
ver the maiabraDe and ia anaortwd. RtlMfia
aud a run follcwa. It la ant drying J j
tji-g- e
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pnJtii
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LOCAL NEWS.

the Company's mine, the Wicks. This
Company now ban two hundred and sixty thousand dollars woith of ore blocked
Thanksgiving next Thursday.
out and ready for extraction and treatTurkey will rome to time next wek.
ment, us has been si own by the reports
R. W. Fulgliuni was in town Wedoes of the several different
experts who have
day.
ex imiued the property, and it is the
Wm. Farr, of Albuquerque, was in tow n
of the Company to continue to
the early part of the week.
still further develop their property by
continuing the drifts from their present
Mrs. M. E. Cook hag hal quite exten
lowest levels and sinking to at least a
sive repairs made on lier residence.
feet and putting in a plant of
Aftera four months sojourn in Califor thousand
sufficient
fur the reduction anil
capacity
nia Mrs. S. F. Keller returned home last
treatment of their ores. Kticont developSaturday.
ment has exposed a very laj'ue body of
Mr. A..T. Maocabe, who spent a woek
high pi ado guld coj'p;r ore, as flno if not
mnng the mines of this district, went bolter than has been heretofore cncuuutui
east Tuesday.
ed.
Mrs. Harry Jncrard, who in an expert
FAIR VIEW.
artiHt, will goto El Pm and open up a

studio there.
Cakd of thanks. I rlcsirn tithank my
many friends for a Thanksgiving prexuut
eneived. E. W. Clark.
Last Monday L. W. Gullos rpoieved a
telegrsm convnyinu the sad into'lli?eice
pf the death of his mother.
Kirhnrd Wool-ewho went east on
Tiusitiesa connected with his mining interests, returned Saturday.
Cspt. S. M.Sherfcy.theheemBnof Lai
Crnces, ai rived here Wednesday evening,
leaving on yesterday's coach.
W. ti. O'Ki'lly and son Bartley returned Wednesday evening from a trip in the
southern part of the territory.
The inanv friends of Mr. E. VV. Clark
piesenfd tli nt worthy gentleman with a
purpe of money amounting to $03.
It is reported here that Arthur Evans
has purchased Jack Wicks' interrst in
the Cumberland mine near Kingston.
The new strike of ore on the Wicks
mine is a pointer jtbist development work
is what counts in mining in this district.
The puhlic school has an enrollment of
overeichty pupils, and Principal Kohert-eo- n
infoiri'sns that the. average attendance in exceptionally good.
.f. M. Hera has severed his connection
as liend ilerk, in the store of the P. M. &
M. company at Andrews.
Ha is ndw rusticating at Max Kahler's ranch.
Win. Harper and Jus. M. Rafter, of Baker City, Oregon, arrived here Monday
evening. Mr. Harper was one i the Sierra County Alaskan expedition.
We are B'lthorisi d to announce that
there will he a masquerade halt at Kingston on the evening of Thanksgiving for
the henefitof the public school.
C. C. Miller sld his adobe house next
to the Union church to J. M. Webster,
an4 Pete Oat'es informs as that he has
purchased the earn from Mr. Webster.
Every indication goes to show that the
Lake Valley Minos comp iny intend todo
a large nmount of work on the mines once
owned hv the old Silver Mining Company
at Lake Valley.
Mr.'Perry Fllis, who arrived here some
days agoon mining business, Is qivte ill
at the homo nf Mr. and Mrs, A, J. Hirsclj.
Mr. IClliri in threatened with pnrumonia,
y,

but his condition is not considered

nnid

ConipniiT ulirtll l.e One

Mil'
divided into One Million
share of One Dollar eacb.
Ahticl 5. The nnniber of dtreetora of
Directors. nid Company fhall lie five
and the nnme of those who shall manage
the affair of the Company for the flr-- i
three month of it
tiHtenre are Thoma
r I
...
I
J
Scale, Benjamin 8. 1'nillips, l eorg M.
Miller, Emilio D. DeSoto and HjiiiJ V.
Lowe.
Abtiuli & The priuolpU ollc of said
Offloa.
at Fair-vieCompany Khali I e
H.
N.
Editor
Lester,
failed," writes
In the County of Sierra, in sa'd Terof 8yraoup, Knn "then I was
ritory, ard tha principal business of said
wholly cured by Jinoklen's Arnioa Company Hall be carried on iu tha t'oun
Halve '. It s the world best for
ties of Sierra and Stioorro, iu said Territory
sores and all k in diseases. of Ne V Mexico,
Autici. 7. Tlie stock of said Compnuy
Only 25u at 0. 0. Miller's.
AasesNment. Hlinll be
High grada ore has b. eu struck iu Abttoi.s 8. Tha b"atd of director shall
have power to runks sneh
theLiitie Arizona at Pinos Altos.
as they may deem pro
prudential
TO AT 'iU ROBBING HEAD- per for the management of tha aftnii of
the Company, not inooUHistent with the
ACHE
law of said Territory, for the pnrpose of
Would quickly leave yon, if you
carrying on all kinds of bintim' within
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
the objects snd purjHise of snoU Company.
Thousands of suff rers bave proved IN WITNESS WHKUKOF the said Incorporator have hereunto set their liaiid
tbeir matchless merit for Sick and and
seals this first dity of AugOHt, A. 11,
make
lion

Po'liir.

f

The Prosper Oold Mining company has
(lied incorporation papers in tha office of
Territorial Secretary J. W. Raynnlrts.
The incorporators of the company, Fred
Stindebeck, Alvin Wellingand A. J. Hirsch
are also directors of the company. Th
capital is 11,500,000. divided into 1,500,000
shares. The principal offices are at Gin.
einnati, Ohio, and the principal place of
business la at HilWmra, BWra connty,
the New Mexico
being A. J. Hirsch,
with headquarters at Hillsboro.

ajnt

Alon with the brightening up of
Oil
the mining industry come the strong indications that we have oil in the yer
center of the business port of town. For
d
B'tme time Mrs. Louisa Oenti has
that the water in her well was so
strongly impregnated with coal oil that
Since the recent
he could not use
rains water has coma to the surface npin
which fl iats a substance that resembles
S)nl possesses an odor like crude oil. A
test will be roadoof the liquid and should
it prove to be the correct thing a second
Bimont may be expected.
!

com-plaine-

it

Superintendent Williams of the Las
Mining Co.. reports
moat satisfactorily at

r
Animas
Work progressing
G.ld-Coppe-

THE

kt
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Crohn for the King of fashion
Nads smooth and rough, la all dedrabU colon and varying width ot brio.
Turned over, bound, or law edges.

Mads only by HENRY H. ROELOrS A CO..
Brown and lath Sts., PhiUdetphls. U.S.A.

by-la-

Nervous Hesdacbes. They
pure blood and build up your health.
Only 25cents. Money back if not
cured. Bold by C. 0. Miller, Drug-gu-

M01.

Oiobh

For ml

fte

bT

" Inxtlnti

fate)""

Kotsll llsttan.

" ImUmart.

Haw Wm&m

Mili.bb (Seal)

Hkhbt P. Low.

t.

Last week's heavy rains snt the creek
runnii c tUroui'h town. The school house
There is talk of organizing Car-li- e
hi ing on the east Bide, a font bridge of
Nation club at Pioos Altos.
across
one
was
and
thrown
young
plank
Mies golting ruttled sti pixd otf into a
What's the TitorjiiLE with your
foot of water.
During the earlv part of
the flood the vouuiier scliul.ura liaJ to be hack, old man? Rheumatism? Too
carried across.
bad, too bad. I sdvie you to try
lAU-- t
and Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Sunday wook Frank l)avi:-soMiss Kiln Noal went iret mur- - be a wonderful remedy. For Sale
rieil but Manui a Neal cams dow n from
All Druggists.
the ranch and pnrs'ia led them thai on ac by
count of the temler age of the young la
Socorro county's delinquent tax
dy, wuotsHtteiKling Bcnuol. "Ihev u but
list amounts to $'270,fX)O.
ter hid a wee."
.T. D. Chandler p lid the
rnir. a visit
Evebythino Comks to tbose that
lattweek. Ho presented the following
even uow aud tben aches and
BO' tlemen with an nrirvnt invitation to wait,
i'1'tnii do n and B''e Jnlge Parker next pains, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Neuwe.k: .lolm W. lHple, llarrv James and ralgia, and everything that hurls.
Fr.ink II. Winston (or
and Fred Hunt's
offev.
Oil

M.

(HiKued)

Emilio

(Seal)

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9, 1901.

D. DkSoto

(Seal)
(Seal) Thoma Scti.as
(Seal)
Rsnjamin S. I'niixim (Seal)
State of Colorado, I
SH.

Connty of Arapahoe. (
I, Joseph K. Uosard, Notary I'ublio in
and for snid County, do hereby certify that
Benjamin S. Phillips, George M. Miller ard
Emilio D. l)Soto and Hi'iiry 1'. Lowe,
who are personally known to mo to be thn
same purnonn described in and who executed the within Article of Incorporation,
personally appeared befnro me thin dny and
acknowledged that they signed, seated and
delivered the shiiio u their free aud volun
tnry not and deed.
WitncNM my hand and Notarial Hoal tbi
vKonl) lilt h liny of AngiiHt, A. D. 1MU.
My oomiiiiseion expires Angunt 17th, I'.K'J,
Johkpii K. Dokibd.
(Signed)
keeps
Lightning
A1nm, wm. m. A'tnuur, 1.. Haitshorn
and
death.
Notary Public.
old
erything
B.
age
U.
for
except
and
ilulliner
the grand jury.
fiOo.
New
25
Satisfaction
of
Mexico,
and
it
Territory
Simon M. Blun is lookinij around the Try
(
)
Cuchillo mines whilti waiting for other or money refunded. For Sale by
Connty of Sierra.
All Druggists.
bumnoaa m itteis to Uuvtdope.
I, Frank H. Wiuston, a Notary Publlo In
and for said County, do hereby ourtify that
corn spotu'ent in l ist
Your Graft-iNumi Raymond, of Las Graces, Thomas Soul,
who is personally known to
week's issue gut a little off on the school
me to be the same persoj desoribod In tbe
question,, l'reeii.ut lines do not govern will move to Kuiop.
ho J district an l if tliev h ivu the ne
within Article of Incorporation, and oun
Cut this oat and take it to any of tbe iXirsoiiM who exuonted th ssme,
cessary number of school children In
(i raft on hs he laims, they can get a
appeared before me this Ninth day
xchool ilintrint by complying with tho drug store and get a free sample of
A. D. l'K'l, and acknowledged
law. t.nruow will not stand in the way ('hanibirlain's Stomach and Liver of Aogapt,
that lie signed, sealed and delivered the
in any sons . The people nf iHlft n are
liest phynio. They same as his free act and r'ecd.
resident- - I the precinct an I the failure Tablets, the
Witness my baud and a al the da; and
to hold t lections is as much llieir blume cleanse and invigorate tbe stomach,
as of the puoplo,-- Fait view. Failure to improve the appetite and regulate Ssl year Inst sbove writtnu,
hold ol"ctioD place the appointing power the Uiwela.
Regular size, 25o, per Commission expire VM'
in the hands , the County Hiiiiermton- FA II. Wisbtok,
ISigncdJ
All
Droggiatg.
boi,
dent. If they Wiint representation they
Notary Pnblio.
can get it either at the pulls or by the
Tom tScales interests
superintendent.
of
a
has
Alamngordo
population
himself in sucli m.ilt rs. ihere iuav be
2,200.
Notice.
i lioom and pn.bably
is, yet he seem
he wbolo thinif, conseiiueiitly he acts
child
of
infant
sn
"Luat
winter
r.r tlie boiird. If the Grafton people
In the District Court of tho Th'rd Jndi.
will tiring or send their children down
District of the Territory of Now Mexhad croun in a violent form," ciiil within
mine
tha County of Sierra.
of
and
school
benefits
ico,
thevcan have al the
FIlKDb.KU.ri SHAW,
their precinct and the term in one pluce says Elder John W. Rogers, a
Plaintiff,
will be lilrelv t ) ne longer than in two. Christian Evangelist, of Filley, Mo.
Na792. WviL
vs,
The school laws are not ullogolher just to "I
he a few doses of Cham-beilaiu'- s JOHN H. ROBINSON,
gave
to tho children for the reason (hut saloon
J
Cough Remedy and in a Van. thn sniil Defendant.
licences go principally to the precinct in
ilnfiMidiinl. are hereby nn- all
was
tiliort
lime
and
civil
not
a
8
action
titk'iJ
that
is
which Ihev are located.
past
danger
In.
by attachment has
shove
rii'lit. If a law was passed mukiag the the child recovered." This remedy Imi.n (loiniiienced aunuiHt vou in tha pbiiu-tift,
oonrt by the nboved named
custom of a saloon within the lines of not
when entitled
euros
but
only
croup,
sum
to
reoovor
the
of
Frederick Slmw,
the precinct then they nrght claim ihu
alleged to be dn and owing from
benefit. The saloon drawing its custom given ab soon as the first symptoms $t7K4.H7
you to piaiiititT, which snid sum is niudu np
It of
from the general pulilic tlie revenues de- appear, will prevent tbe attack.
the following various Rums,
rived fr m licences should go t the gencontains no opium or other harmThe miin of fllKI (XI ent runted to yonroare,
eral fund an that, s good cus'omer from ful substance and may bo given as 1, a.iid nlnintiff, on tho first dav of Ootolier,
iMli'.i, and which sntd mm ia still duo from
an outside precinct or schorl district
lavinsr no saloon within its limits ouwht confidently to a baby as to an aduli. you to plaintiff) For woUt done and performed for you, at your reorient by aaid
All
lo receive a prorata bennrlt for hischild- - For sale by
Druggists.
plaintiff, of the reasonable villus of fMKMJO,
ren In hisdistrict. r IT rts liuve been ma 'e
nud wiiieh said sum is due and unpaid The
to change ttie law bv our reprcsei.tatives
sum of $72 45 due by yoa to one K.lward
in the legisl ituru but tha town and city
Pittlen on the 2trd. day of March 11KKJ, and
Articles of Incorporation
influences were too. strong and during
for a vaiuiiblo considerntion as igued to
iliiiitiff by said Patten, and which
snid
of
election tiiiu-- pcopl.i think more of p irtv
mm remain due and unpaid : The sum of
ttisn of getting representatives to give
due from you to i.ne K. H. Jnbson on
THE BLACK RANGE GOLD $ii6.(X)
them beneficial legislation.
thei!.'lid. day of March 1!XX), and for a
aHMlguod to aaid plaintiff
oousiduration
COMPANY.
MINING
by said Jobson, and whioh said sum remains
A LIBERAL OFFER-Thdue
due and unpaid The sum of
from yon to one Myle Ilarkin on the 2i!nd
of New Mxie. I srtiflca'e.
a
undersigned will give a free Territorv
vnl'inbla
and
Maroh
for
of
I'M),
f
day
uf
(llnoe
the Socretary.
toaaid plaintiff, by aaid
I.J. W. Itnyuulds, secretary of Territory llnrkiii, andaHsigned
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
which sum remain due aud
and Liver Tablets to any one want- of Now Meiioo, do hereby oertify there was nnp.iiJ; The sum of $'.1)4.15A. due from yon
t'uiapituy ou
a. tn ibe linn of Kollr Miller
ing a reliable remedy for disorders filed for rooord in this ofJlne, at 9 o'olook A.
the Hrd. day of February MHO, aud fur a
day of AuROSt.
of the stomach, biliousness or con- m., on the Twoaty-Thir- J
valuable ooUHiderntion assigned to aaid
of THK plaintiff by said Keller, Miller
1901. article of incorporation
Company,
stipation. This is a new remedy I).
BL.CK RANOE OOLD M1NINO COM. and wbmh said sum remains due and
and a good one. All Druggists.
$184.00
nra
due
from
The
of
;
yoa to
I'ANY. (No. 256), and also, tlist I bave
one KmtiKin Longbotlom on the Hist day
the
same,
of
the following oopy
of May 11)00, nud for a valuable considerDon't Become Discohraokd, bat compared
ith the original thereof nov on file, and ation assigned tosald plaintiff by laid
and which sum remuins due and
ase yiuirrjon's Liver Purifier (tin denlnre it to be a corroct transcript there-fronnpaid The sum of M.77 duo by yoa to
and of the whole thereof.
box) Many imitations of tbe
nid plaintiff for money paid by Dim at
In WitnoH Whereof, I have hereunto set your request to the treasurer of said Connoriginal, to ba careful and see that
' d affiled my ofllaial ty of Sierra on the first day of Deoemlier
it's "ruBIKiEB" and manufactured i Heat. I my hand Tliir'tetli
sum remains due and
,'dl ibis
day of (Se- IWrii, nd which snid
C.
A.
J
Simmons
the
it.
sheriff of
km
cine
by
nupnt1TbHt J. D. ('handler,
ptember, A. D. l'Kil.
and by virtue of
under
Sierra
snid
County,
Co. For Sale by All Druggists.
J. W. KtTNOLDS,
of attachment issued herein, has on
a
Secretary of Now Mexico. thewrit
hlh dny of Out lair, l'Xl. duly attached
AIlTIfXES OF I N'HORPO RATION.
Tt is said that District Attorney
nil your right title and interest in and to
Whereas Henry V. L we,of Denver, Colo the following described personal property,
Llewellyn would like to get the office of custom col leptor at El I'hbo. rado, Thomas Koalei, of the Connty of Sierra
W
All cattle branded
Territory of New Mnxico, Benjamin S. I'hil!
cn
brand
S
C
all
horses
C
and
TVSotoof
and.
lfn.fW,rwM MillriinHRmtltor.
of Arapahoe, Htateol Colorado,
W.
taioedin Cheatham's Laxative Chill trie Oiunly
hay BH8M!iatttd theiuselyes tofrether for
Tablets. Try them. 2octs. No the
and
pnrrxses of Inorjwration under the
cure no pay. For Sale by All general
Incorporation AcUof the Territory
of New Mexico they do therefore make, said cattle snd horses being In the Connty
Druggist.
sign and acknowledge thia certificate iu Of Sierra, Territorv of New Mexico.
You are
A pop toffi ce bas been established
required to appear and
writing which, when filed, shall constitute answer the hereby
oomplniiit filed In the above en.
at Modoc, Dona Ana county.
tho Article of Incorporation of the within titled oaase on or lief ore the 7th dny of Denamed ooropanr.
cember, l'.tll, sud if yoa fail to appear and
Scratch for Artiixi
1. Tbe name of (aid Company
plend within said time judgmeut will be
Tbetty TonaH
rendered in snid osuesgnlnst you, as praya living and relief also. If Dot's
shall neTHE BLACK BANGS ed
Name.
for in the complaint herein, snd plainof
Tetter,
COMPANY.
will
oare
OOLD MINING
Itcb,
Cnre
tiff will apply f r an order to sell the
yoa
property alov descrilied and that
Abticis 2. Tha Object for which said
Ringworm, Itching Piles, Eczema.
thereof benpplied in payment
'.he
Guaranteed by all dealers. For
Company U oreated are to anil proceeds
Object.
HtwfHOtion of snid Judgment.
consell
and
address nf plainwork,
bold,
The name and
orierat,
aiqnire,
Sale by All Drnggists.
or in tiff's attorney herein is Culin Neblott, Silver
vey mine and lode of gold
A. M. Toz7.an,late or Uavard
tha mountain known a the Black Mange, City, New Mexico.
member of la the ooantle nf Sierra and Hooorro, in
bas become
Jamis V. MrrcHFi.t
Clerk.
tbe tenltory of Now Mexiooi to own and
the Navajo tribe of Indians.
6w
and mill inol First publication Oct. 25, 1901
cue water and water-righ- t
bearor
or
of
rock
to
treatment
GREAT LUCK OF AN EDITOR. dent tha
gold aud it aiMociate mineral, and to
Haw Are Yea KMeor'
"For two years all efforts to core ing
Sygdo all tbingi incident or neocary to the
tV Bobli'S.rsPMtenrisllirtiierllls.
ma
bwiUus Itonwlr Co.,Cluwu ix n. x.
Ada.
bands
Irw.
of my
in

Itissaidto

- hiti-ndiu-

Kegular Uegrps Courses of Study

:

I, Chemistry and Metallurgy.
ing. 3, Civil Engineering

2, Mining

and Engineer-

Courses are offored in Aesttying, Chemistry unci Suryeylnf.
A rrepnrstory Course is msintftintid for tho benefit of those who
have not had the ueoessnry advantages before eomiiig to the School of
KpMJisl

Alines.

Ti'Ition -- $5 00 for preparatory course; $10.00 for technical ooorss.

is (rreat dumaod at Good Salaries for Youug Moo with
of Miuiug. For partioulsrs, address,
Knowiodae
Tsohuical

Wl'here

T, A. JONES, Director.

,

1

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILL8UORO, iSEW MEXICO.
A

General Banking Business Transacted.

i

fr

tt

.

W.

ZOLLtiRS, President,
IWCHER, Cashttr.

IV. If.

---

C. MlLLER,- DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
C.

hints,

Oils land Window Glass.

Attention
Orders by Mail Given Especial
and Niglit
Prescriptions Comiounilcd Day

llcw Mexico.

-

HILLSBORO,
SSaSsalilWssWM

s

valn-nbl-

came over from Kincon
Wednesday afternoon with a special bringing in Senator W. II. Andrews, Mr. B. M.
HMmnn, Ms. A. C. Knight, Mrs. F.
Yourw and Mr. Fr.inK McKane. After a
stop or dinner the party leftf'?r Andrews.
Frank Packer rocontl v made a dVcovery
of ore that cives returns of $150 per ton
in gold, silver snd copper. The principal
The find is on a claim
V vl Tin heinit gold.
located by Frank t the Pincers and adjoins the Jersey Lilly. Frank believes
he has tfce starter for a bonanza and baa
one to work on it.

J. W. (Orchard

p"T

w

Ei'mj

District court opens Monday.

i. The capital stock of

Klmr,w.

ENGINEER'S OVERALLS

&"

fcinyle Copie

FRIDAY, KOVR.tJ BE II

year.

id

of
aaid Coiupany altnll be Fifty

Duiatiuu.

CAKU

2.00
1
25
70

Si Months
Three Month!
One Month

sr?rRAIBSS&ffif'

3

IN ADVAKCK.

One Year

general buaiuetia of gold ruining in
0 mntiea
AnTnu a X, Tha terra of rxintenee

e

e

s

m

d

O

Long-tx.Uoi- i,

f
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KEMEK, MILIEU
WHLE3ALK AN1

HhlAlti v.auu.i
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p found
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inrniip Miinim on vein mi
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The iroNinvtor enn work nil the year; aitlllide, wlilch la 4.1SKI feet on tlie Klo
titiindp to belween .'i.KHl and ti.lMi feet
If nnytliliiK, JH'rhaia belter lu while!
lime, Many of t ho milieu, nlmi, arc above hid level on the utiiiiiitaiu
ati'utma. 'I'be aupi ly of water fioin
uih li In leiiNlux mid Die chnnroa of thin
Die river la ample mul in tlio v.ille.va
klrlklui; rich ileiohlla lire Worth eon
can be obtained with u liltlo
enough
Miileintloii, I.oiik tliue nnd very lllipr-n- l
i'ligliucrlug.
Ii Iihch lire Dip rult.
bill market a D'ere for farm prohat bIhiiiI Dip rerplit llnoovprlea
of ileh Rold nnd allvpr telliirlum duce? There la a good local mark't
In Dip mining campa for very niueli
o'etj? They arp found ao far on mn
more th in him yet been produced. A
I'lnliii on
aljnut hU
price we tun quote: Alfalfa,
regular
iiiIIpn aiitith of
KliiifNton. Itelwpeii
'.'
per ton; corn, l to f l.fio per lu.)
and ;MX hna alrpady Ikh-Jl! to $il per 1Y.,
lamiida;
polatoea,
reuliznl on mile of ore. All tliln l.n
.ft per bnrreL
iip.lea,
pound;
iu'cii In min II Imuchea of ore close to
Aie Die mule ran,, en fully occupied?
Dip win f net. (Julte a numlipr of ir.li;er
Went of Die llio Crmidp the rane I,
ainl firoHrtora are roIiik Into Dili'
pretty well Hloeki d, hut eiiHt of the
Hew Meld. Tint Keellon had Iht'li CU
rl' er tliere la an cxieiimve ruiige, well
iKiioied lilid iNjoud n llllle nu
gnihfcetl,- - that miciia only the digging
iPHKiiieut
dom
iintliliitf
win
voik,
and neceraary pumping
' of well
.
li
Now, with or ahowlu;
Water luiieath the Mirfuce
worth thouwnndM of dollnra per ton, ll
theiv la plenty, aa provoil by the rail
la likely to he henld ef around th
N

there

kII-ve-

Dim tuivlUK,

:lid.

ornnfle, and at. tit fifteen mllea from
Carload ahlpmeuta of
ilillhlioro.
twenty per ri'lit. copper ore, larrylni?
ulao told and Kllvcr, are bicouJiiu
'i he
quite iiuuierotm am)
ore la found In both (leisure and eon- tart Vina iilil He re la a Inrjfo Held ullll
.
onie Very
oniy partially proapi-ctillerirc velna of lend silver ore forty to
fifty feet wide nnd averaging over
live per edit,
ore nro helliK
A KmiKiia ('It jr company
la now nt work and building a mill for
one of theno Kroilpa. Ind ore ia aUo
found In richer coudiUoii, Mvlid
lilild fx of great ai.e are (julte
ami liiillente the iioaNilillity of
Kreat ilcpoalta In the contact VcIiih. Not
far from thoxe ore depoalta there are
large mid pxlenalvp vpina of cial of
line iiiullty. Tiiirae uiiiiea and di'pon-llhave been known to cxlat for hoiup
jeaiM, but It Is only lately that Miiy
real utienllon haa lxeii paid them. It
look
now aa If the On halloa will Income Dip
mining aeellon of
the county. 'J'he uew owners of the
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